WORKING BEE – NORTH ROCKS PUBLIC SCHOOL GROUNDS
SUNDAY 26 February 8AM TO 1PM

The “Working Bee” operates from 8am to 1pm and you are welcome to come for all or part of that time. Children are welcome, and combine jobs with fun!

Please call Peter (9871 1772) if you need any further information, or have machinery / skills suitable for any of our tasks.

Here’s what we plan to do:

1. Construct new garden, plant and mulch rear of school around school sign
2. Weed and mulch gardens.
3. Repair chain fencing.
4. Install 2 panels of fencing rear of school
5. Cable lock computer leads in library and computer rooms
6. Edging grass areas and areas along fence lines.
7. Complete the irrigation works on the oval – 15 m of small trench and connections
8. Lay concrete pavers steppers to the school letter box
9. Clean up and weed memorial garden between G Block and primary assembly area.
10. Blow/sweep pathways clean after works completed.
11. General stick and rock collection to clean up school area.
12. Paint lines on basketball court.
13. Clean aircon filters G Block, J Block, Library

If you would like to weed prior to the day you are very welcome.

PLEASE BRING TOOLS with you suitable for the task – wheel barrows, gloves, saws, secateurs, spades, shovels, rakes, Pinch bar, buckets, trowels or hand tools for weeding, leaf blower.

Helper also needed for BBQ, catering and shopping call Peter 9871 1772.

BBQ Lunch and morning tea provided, please return this form for catering before Wednesday 9 November

Working Bee Return Slip
Please return before Wednesday 23 February 2012

Family Name: .................................. Class(es) : ...........
Number of adults: ......................... Number of Children: ........
Preferred Task: Number...........
Equipment you are able to supply: ...........................................

........................................................................................................